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class develops ito tlue most ardent bei-

lievers and stauncht adherents.

Apart from thIeorizing (which is mnostly

done wlieu wu are well, and have no

need for medicine) the principal concerni-

of mnost mortals in sickness is the getting

of relief from thieir pains and aches in te

quickest and easie.;t manner possible. in
the accomplishmet of suci ends, lies

homceopathy's greatest claim for reco'g-

iitiol, proviig indisputably to tiose

imost iiterested lthe absolute itruti of the

law of simuilars. The ellect of the pro-

perly prescribed drug being unvgical in

the swiftness of ils action, gives a reasoi

for the "wihy of hiomtîeopatly" dat no

amiounit o speciouis argument can over-

throw, and brings as answver to quasi

science's declaration of its being all.

mîoontsiiine "I was sick, I amt well give
me more moonslinue, if so you tern iL."

RllNTS.

A few doses of Arsenicum will, it is

said, prevent the grippe, acuting as a pro-

phylactic.
Sinuling a little Hamaiielis extract up

the iose will stop nose bleed.

Wiei anty ailinent has very mnarked

periodicity, coming on regularly at a txed

tine, Cedron is probably the reumîedy
nteeded.

Whiat will cure a wenl ?" Beizic

aîcid 3K internîally and aninîtt w it Bnîzoic

acid oicnent or cerate. Baryta Carb 6

inttnally lhas also been recoinuîienîded.

Also, by Dr. Stacy Jones, paint the went

with Collodion-
Headaclic froiti over-workz, frontal,

Pulsatilla.
Neuralgia, witih twitcling, Nux vonica.

Pain, burninîg aid itching in the anis
is frequentiv relieved by Ratanhia inter.
nally, and t same extern:dlyinsupposi-
tories or ointmient. Try initerially irst.

Headachte, worse frot stoopitg or mo-
tion, sour, bitter stoiach, imay find relief

iîBryonia.
Chronic hecadachie. chilly, cold, dampl

feet, Calcarea carb.

"Sugar of inîlk in doses of fron forty
to sixty graijs somlletimes proves an excel-

lent dutretic ii suppression of urine in
fants. "-Clevealnd Med. Gazette.'
Thuja, according tolBurnett, is the best

reimedy forilli-heaiti following vaceciatioin.
Veight and oppressiol iii the stomnaci,

Calcarea carb.
"Tartar eietic. This reimedy has been

found to greatly amîeliorate the disease,
siiill.-poX. It reduces the fever, and the

pustules run their course, leaviig scarcely
a mark behind."-Johnson.

Pulsatilla is the renedy for styes on

the upper lid. For frequently recurrimg
styes, edges of lids, dry, Staplisagria.-
Hotm. Enlvoy.

SICK ROOM ODORS!

li a recent case of illness in which a

trained nurse was employed, the pleasant
air of the sick room was noticeable.

Wient conuent was made the nurse
explained how it was muanaged. A few
pieces of brown paper had beei soaked iii

saitpetre water and allowed to dry.
When occasion required a piece of this

was laid in a t.in pan kept for the purpose

(the coal scuttle would do as well) a hand-
ful of dried lavender flowers laid upon it

and a match applied. The arona uwas par-
ticularly refreshing and agreeable. An-
other suggestion in the samne line applies
to the use of lavender in anothber form

A few drops of oil ofilavender poured
into a glass of very liot water will purify

the air of a roomu almtost inistantly. This
bit of ]uowledge is useful to the hostess
whose dinner must be served in a small
diniing-roomi near the kitchen. If the
mixture is made just before dinner is an-
nounccd, by tlie time the conpany entera
the rooli will be filled vith a faint, intan-
gible, but thoroughly acceptable odor of
freslness, and all disagreeable stufliness
reimtoved.

SALI AS A MEDICINE.

\Ve are very apt to seek sone far-
fetched cure for our bodily ailnents, and
to overlook the simpler remedies, quite as
effective it may be, which are to be founl
even in the huiblest homes.

Conmmon salt is one of the specifics for
various diseases, which muaiy lose the


